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The steanship " Normnanton " of the Mitchell line of steamers, plying between

Montreal and Pictou, was run into and sunk by the barque " N Churchill " ofLiverpool,
on tho 6th of November l'ast, about nine miles above Metis Liglit in the Lower St.

Lawrence. The steamship, which was a superior iron serew-stçamer, three years old,
measnring 852 tons gross and 541 tons register, was on a voyage froin Pictou up to

Montreal, loaded with coal; and the barque was on a voyage from Mourteal to

London, loaded with grain, &c. The barque struck the steamship on the port side,

stem on, crushing in hor sides and sinking lier in 20 minutes from the time of striking.

By this casualty this fine iron steamship and cargo were lost, while the barque

appears to have boen so seriously disabled as to be unable to proeed on he voyage,

and was taken back to Quebec. The value of the steamship was estimated at $7>,000,
and the cargo was worth about $4,500. No lives were lost by this caiualty, the crew

of the steamship escaping in her boats.

Tho now barque, " President " of 874 tons register, of Windsor, Nova Sootia, was

lost during a violent storm on the 29th Septomber last, at South Hlaaks, in the

North Sea, while on a voyage from New York to Hamburg. The vessel and cargo

became a total loss. The ship was valued at $38,000, and was owned by Mossrs. A. &

W. Smith, shipowners, of llalifax, Nova Seotia. Her cargo consisted of timnbor, staves

and redwool, the greator portion of which was picked up along the c a 1t. By this

.asualty one life was lest, but the rest of the crew were saved either by clinging to

pieces of the wreck or by boatmen from the shore.

The steamer "City of St. John," of St. John, N.B., fivo 'years old, and 518 tons

register, accidentlygrounded on Seal Bar. Bathurst Harbour, on the 30th July lastwhile

her wty frm Bthurst to Dalhousie. She was got oi at high water the same night,

but floatl to he Lutr side (of the channcl, and again"grounded breaking lier back.

A survey was held upon lier, and was flountd to be so badly damaged that she was

condemned to be sold as a wreck for the benefit of all'concerned. SIe was valued at

$40,000, and was owned by Mr. Enoch Lunt and othersAof StJohn, N.B., and was

purchased by Mr. Lunt when sold at auction, and was subsequently repaired and made

thoroughly seaworthy and restored to registry. No lives were lost, aid no damage

was done to the cargo by thiis casualty.

The steanship 'Virgo" of Halifax,)N.S., 1141 tons register, commaned by C(apt.

C. L. Burcholl was stranded at St. Pierre Miquelon on the 12th of Juna last while on

a voyage froin Sydney to St. Johns, Newfoundland, with a cargo of coal, and became a

total loss. Acting under instructions from this Department, Capt. P. A. Scott, R. N.,

Chairman of the Board of E&aminers of Masters and Mates, Halifax, held a preliminary

enquiry into the losa of this vessel, from whichjit appears that when tha vessel left

Sydney for St Johns on the 11th of June, the weather was clear, but a few hour

after sailing a thick ;fog shut down, which lasted till after the vessel struck. The

aourse set was the sane as that steered on fall trînee voyages of this vessel tbetweea
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